












โอนครั�งที� 209

ที� สพป./สพม./หน่วยเบิก   จงัหวดั/หน่วยเบิก รหัสพื�นที� รหัสหน่วยรับงบประมาณ รหัส แหล่งของเงิน รหัสกจิกรรมหลกั รหัสบัญชีย่อย รหัสผูกพนั รหัสงบประมาณ รายการ งบประมาณ

บัญชีรายละเอยีดประกอบการโอนจัดสรรงบประมาณรายจ่าย ประจําปีงบประมาณ พ.ศ. 2566 ไปพลางก่อน

แผนงานยุทธศาสตร์สร้างความเสมอภาคทางการศึกษา
โครงการสนับสนุนค่าใช้จ่ายในการจัดการศึกษาตั�งแต่ระดับอนุบาลจนจบการศึกษาขั�นพื�นฐาน 

กจิกรรม การสนับสนุนค่าใช้จ่ายในการจัดการศึกษาขั�นพื�นฐาน
งบเงินอุดหนุน  ภาคเรียนที� 1/2567 (70%)

รหัสเจ้าของบัญชี 2000400000

701 สพป.สงขลา เขต 1 สงขลา P9000 2000400373 6711410 20004665199300000 0022001 5000 20004420022704100071 ค่าหนงัสือเรียน                       7,605,696

702 สพป.สงขลา เขต 1 สงขลา P9000 2000400373 6711410 20004665199300000 0022002 5000 20004420022704100148 ค่าอุปกรณ์การเรียน 2,448,995                     

703 สพป.สงขลา เขต 1 สงขลา P9000 2000400373 6711410 20004665199300000 0022003 5000 20004420022704100225 ค่าเครื&องแบบนกัเรียน 4,579,575                     

704 สพป.สงขลา เขต 1 สงขลา P9000 2000400373 6711410 20004665199300000 0022004 5000 20004420022704100302 ค่ากิจกรรมพฒันาคุณภาพผูเ้รียน 1,736,855                     

705 สพป.สงขลา เขต 1 สงขลา P9000 2000400373 6711410 20004665199300000 0022005 5000 20004420022704100379 ค่าจดัการเรียนการสอน 3,300,860                     

706 สพป.สงขลา เขต 2 สงขลา P9000 2000400375 6711410 20004665199300000 0022001 5000 20004420022704100071 ค่าหนงัสือเรียน                       8,352,500

707 สพป.สงขลา เขต 2 สงขลา P9000 2000400375 6711410 20004665199300000 0022002 5000 20004420022704100148 ค่าอุปกรณ์การเรียน 2,725,900                     

708 สพป.สงขลา เขต 2 สงขลา P9000 2000400375 6711410 20004665199300000 0022003 5000 20004420022704100225 ค่าเครื&องแบบนกัเรียน 5,127,200                     

709 สพป.สงขลา เขต 2 สงขลา P9000 2000400375 6711410 20004665199300000 0022004 5000 20004420022704100302 ค่ากิจกรรมพฒันาคุณภาพผูเ้รียน 1,969,300                     

710 สพป.สงขลา เขต 2 สงขลา P9000 2000400375 6711410 20004665199300000 0022005 5000 20004420022704100379 ค่าจดัการเรียนการสอน 3,655,600                     

711 สพป.สงขลา เขต 3 สงขลา P9000 2000400377 6711410 20004665199300000 0022001 5000 20004420022704100071 ค่าหนงัสือเรียน                     13,356,100

712 สพป.สงขลา เขต 3 สงขลา P9000 2000400377 6711410 20004665199300000 0022002 5000 20004420022704100148 ค่าอุปกรณ์การเรียน 4,353,700                     

713 สพป.สงขลา เขต 3 สงขลา P9000 2000400377 6711410 20004665199300000 0022003 5000 20004420022704100225 ค่าเครื&องแบบนกัเรียน 8,197,900                     

714 สพป.สงขลา เขต 3 สงขลา P9000 2000400377 6711410 20004665199300000 0022004 5000 20004420022704100302 ค่ากิจกรรมพฒันาคุณภาพผูเ้รียน 3,160,900                     

715 สพป.สงขลา เขต 3 สงขลา P9000 2000400377 6711410 20004665199300000 0022005 5000 20004420022704100379 ค่าจดัการเรียนการสอน 5,857,500                     

716 สพป.สตูล สตูล P9100 2000400159 6711410 20004665199300000 0022001 5000 20004420022704100072 ค่าหนงัสือเรียน                       9,686,700

717 สพป.สตูล สตูล P9100 2000400159 6711410 20004665199300000 0022002 5000 20004420022704100149 ค่าอุปกรณ์การเรียน 3,146,500                     

718 สพป.สตูล สตูล P9100 2000400159 6711410 20004665199300000 0022003 5000 20004420022704100226 ค่าเครื&องแบบนกัเรียน 5,935,500                     

719 สพป.สตูล สตูล P9100 2000400159 6711410 20004665199300000 0022004 5000 20004420022704100303 ค่ากิจกรรมพฒันาคุณภาพผูเ้รียน 2,322,600                     

720 สพป.สตูล สตูล P9100 2000400159 6711410 20004665199300000 0022005 5000 20004420022704100380 ค่าจดัการเรียนการสอน 4,422,500                     

721 สพป.สมุทรปราการ เขต 1 สมุทรปราการ P1100 2000400288 6711410 20004665199300000 0022001 5000 20004420022704100038 ค่าหนงัสือเรียน                     12,240,871

722 สพป.สมุทรปราการ เขต 1 สมุทรปราการ P1100 2000400288 6711410 20004665199300000 0022002 5000 20004420022704100115 ค่าอุปกรณ์การเรียน 3,901,080                     

723 สพป.สมุทรปราการ เขต 1 สมุทรปราการ P1100 2000400288 6711410 20004665199300000 0022003 5000 20004420022704100192 ค่าเครื&องแบบนกัเรียน 7,346,100                     

724 สพป.สมุทรปราการ เขต 1 สมุทรปราการ P1100 2000400288 6711410 20004665199300000 0022004 5000 20004420022704100269 ค่ากิจกรรมพฒันาคุณภาพผูเ้รียน 2,922,636                     

725 สพป.สมุทรปราการ เขต 1 สมุทรปราการ P1100 2000400288 6711410 20004665199300000 0022005 5000 20004420022704100346 ค่าจดัการเรียนการสอน 5,225,804                     
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�����������������������������  �����!��"�#������ $������%&��'(�������� )��������#*�"+,,�������� -������.����/0�1���%'2�0345�������%,�6 &�78/ /�95� /�&6�� �:/;�<"�.<� = >?�@�"���A>?B =C>?�@�"D���A>?B =C>?�@�"���A>?B =C>?�@�"���A>?B =)-?�@�"���A>?B�E��:�D���'D:��;�*�>�0����FF=��B �E��:���������D'D:��;�*D�>�0����FF=G�<���6#*��DA>?B�2�������;�*D�H -FA�=��B �E��:�D��������DIJK�LK�=��B �E��:'������2�������;�*�H -FA=A>?B ������",&�7/�'D2�������;�*D�H -FA�=A>?B��E��:�D-�������@����6M�NO� > @���P����NO$>> QRSNO$>> �:/;�<"�.<�;�* G#*�P�"������!��P�"����� �0;� ��"!:��TTUVWWTWTXYZ[\]̂_̀abc\dea fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ Xmnnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn XTnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn XTnnnnnnnnnn XTnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn pWqXrUnnnnnnnnnnnnn sqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TXqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn XqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn UWqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTTYVWWTWTXsZ[\]bc\d̂atlfuvẁxbvyz fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ pmnnnnnnnnnnn Vnnnnnnnnnn Umnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn Ypnnnnnnnnnn Ypnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TXsqVTpnnnnnnnnnnnn TTqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XUqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pXqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTTsVWWTWTXp{|}Z\alj~�} fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TXpnnnnnnnnn snnnnnnnnnn mVnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn rYnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn XTrqWpWnnnnnnnnnnnn TmqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YmqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XpqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn VqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TTsqmWWnnnnnnnnnnTTpVWWTWTXr{|}Zc̀bu\�l�uv��uuw fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TXsnnnnnnnnn XXnnnnnnnn pmnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn rVnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn XTpqsTsnnnnnnnnnnnn TmqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YXqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XmqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TWqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TTXqXWWnnnnnnnnnnTTmVWWTWTXVZ[\]Z\a��] fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ Vrnnnnnnnnnnn Tsnnnnnnnn sYnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn pVnnnnnnnnnn pVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TrsqmVVnnnnnnnnnnnn TmqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UUqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TTqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XTqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn VWqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTTrVWWTWTUW{|}h�\j\} fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TWrnnnnnnnnn rnnnnnnnnnn pXnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn mWnnnnnnnnnn mWnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TVpqWVmnnnnnnnnnnnn TmqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UrqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TTqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XXqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn rqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn VmqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTTVVWWTWTUT{|}f{c\à\uw�� fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TWWnnnnnnnnn TWnnnnnnnn srnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn prnnnnnnnnnn prnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TrmqVXmnnnnnnnnnnnn TmqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UsqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TTqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XTqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn VUqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTXWVWWTWTUXZ[\]wc{aa\wtf|a�f|]ev̂xuxu\��u�zfghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ YsXnnnnnnnnn ppnnnnnnnn XWUnnnnnnnn ssnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn UXYnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn rmpqrmXnnnnnnnnnnnn mYqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TpVqTWWnnnnnnnnnn sYqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TWYqXWWnnnnnnnnnn YXqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YYsqXWWnnnnnnnnnnTXTVWWTWTUU{|}w�j\ŵ_\] fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ sTnnnnnnnnnnn Vnnnnnnnnnn UUnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn YXnnnnnnnnnn YXnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TTUqYmYnnnnnnnnnnnn TWqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XWqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TXqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ssqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTXXVWWTWTUY{|}h��̀ktgugvb�\̂wz fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ XYTnnnnnnnnn YTnnnnnnnn TXrnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TpVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn YTUqYYXnnnnnnnnnnnn UUqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn rXqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XmqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sTqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TVqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XTYqpWWnnnnnnnnnnTXUVWWTWTUsZ[\]wc{agxcw fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ YUVnnnnnnnnn TWrnnnnnn XTpnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn UXYnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn mpYqssXnnnnnnnnnnnn pYqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TYXqsWWnnnnnnnnnn sWqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn VmqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UpqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UVTqWWWnnnnnnnnnnTXYVWWTWTUp{|}hu�e�lj~�] fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ rXnnnnnnnnnnn XXnnnnnnnn XVnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn sTnnnnnnnnnn sTnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TUWqTpTnnnnnnnnnnnn TXqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XTqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TsqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pXqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTXsVWWTWTUm{|}h�\j{\a fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ pYnnnnnnnnnnn mnnnnnnnnnn Upnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn YUnnnnnnnnnn YUnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TTrqYWYnnnnnnnnnnnn TWqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XXqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn srqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTXpVWWTWTUr{|}�[{�gx} fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ rpnnnnnnnnnnn rnnnnnnnnnn spnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn pYnnnnnnnnnn pYnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TmrqWWVnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UUqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TWqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XWqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn rrqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTXmVWWTWTUV{|}�]̀a�̀� fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ rrnnnnnnnnnnn Tsnnnnnnnn Urnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn sUnnnnnnnnnn sUnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TYTqTmmnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XsqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn rqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn prqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTXrVWWTWTYW{|}j]x] fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TWYnnnnnnnnn Xsnnnnnnnn sYnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn mVnnnnnnnnnn mVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn XWmqTsrnnnnnnnnnnnn TVqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UsqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TXqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XUqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn VqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TWWqUWWnnnnnnnnnnTXVVWWTWTYTZ[\]j]x] fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ XYYnnnnnnnnn YYnnnnnnnn Vrnnnnnnnnnn Umnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TmVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn Umnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn sWpqrXrnnnnnnnnnnnn YsqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn VTqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UWqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn smqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XYqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XYVqYWWnnnnnnnnnnTUWVWWTWTYX{|}{\f fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ mWnnnnnnnnnnn TYnnnnnnnn Usnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn YVnnnnnnnnnn YVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TXVqmTrnnnnnnnnnnnn TXqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XXqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pUqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTUTVWWTWTYU{|}f�ve���_�\u fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ rWWnnnnnnnnn Vmnnnnnnnn YWWnnnnnnnn sXnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn sYVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TqYYXqUXmnnnnnnnnn TTVqpWWnnnnnnnnnn XrrqpWWnnnnnnnnnn VXqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TmYqTWWnnnnnnnnnn pmqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mYXqmWWnnnnnnnnnnTUXVWWTWTYY{|}�uuw����� fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TYXnnnnnnnnn UUnnnnnnnn mUnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TWpnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn XsXqWpUnnnnnnnnnnnn XTqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YmqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UXqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TXqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TXVqsWWnnnnnnnnnnTUUVWWTWTYs{|}�_�\ fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TVmnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn TUTnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TUTnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn UYsqYYsnnnnnnnnnnnn XpqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mpqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XUqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YXqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TsqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TrYqTWWnnnnnnnnnnTUYVWWTWTYp{|}Zc̀h\Z fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ XWnnnnnnnnnnn snnnnnnnnnn TWnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn Tsnnnnnnnnnn Tsnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn UrqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnn UqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn XqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn YqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TrqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTUsVWWTWTYmZ[\]lj\d}aktu\��u�̀xh�|w��z fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ UTmnnnnnnnnn XYnnnnnnnn XWmnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn XUTnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn sVWqsmTnnnnnnnnnnnn YpqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TXsqVWWnnnnnnnnnn UVqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mXqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XpqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UTTqUWWnnnnnnnnnnTUpVWWTWTYr{|}Zc̀bu|g�� fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ TYXnnnnnnnnn TYnnnnnnnn srnnnnnnnnnn XUnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn Vsnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn XUnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn XrXqpWmnnnnnnnnnnnn XsqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sXqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UTqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TUVqmWWnnnnnnnnnnTUmVWWTWTYVZ[\]�|{lj\ fghifaj_\kljekT faj_\ UrTnnnnnnnnn UYnnnnnnnn XXTnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn Xssnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn pYsqUrXnnnnnnnnnnnn sTqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TUsqsWWnnnnnnnnnn YXqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mVqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XVqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UUVqWWWnnnnnnnnnn�:/ �$A P�" �0&��"@6�D�@9D�  ��>) ����  �)FF��� ���-A���� -FA�������� ��������� �)�F� ��� $�A�>��� )F>������ ������� $C�)����$�������� $�$>>�CF>������� A�F>-�F�F�������  �))C���-������� )�-A��-A-������� ��A$F�C--������� ���FA���C������T VWWXWWWTZ[\]lj\u|�l�~�uev fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ sXnnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn UXnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn UXnnnnnnnnnn UXnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn VXqXpWnnnnnnnnnnnnn rqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TrqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TWqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn YpqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnX VWWXWWWXZ[\]�[{��̀] fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ XWmnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn TTVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TTVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn UTUqVVXnnnnnnnnnnnn XYqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pVqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XTqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UrqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TpmqYWWnnnnnnnnnnU VWWXWWWUZ[\]̂{]]\ fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ mTnnnnnnnnnnn TWnnnnnnnn YUnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn sUnnnnnnnnnn sUnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TYYqsrYnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XpqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn rqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn mTqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnnY VWWXWWWYZ[\]̂_̀aec̀ktb{~u|e]�̀xh�|w��zfghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ TVYnnnnnnnnn TYnnnnnnnn TTsnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TXVnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn UXVqsVTnnnnnnnnnnnn XpqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mWqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XTqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YWqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TmUqrWWnnnnnnnnnns VWWXWWWsZ[\]�[{�fwZ�u�� fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ TWrnnnnnnnnn TWnnnnnnnn mWnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn rWnnnnnnnnnn rWnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn XXUqYspnnnnnnnnnnnn XWqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn YUqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XsqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn VqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TTTqXWWnnnnnnnnnnp VWWXWWWpZ[\]wc{a fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ TVWnnnnnnnnn XWnnnnnnnn TWUnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TXUnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn UWmqXrYnnnnnnnnnnnn XYqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pUqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XWqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UrqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TpWqmWWnnnnnnnnnnm VWWXWWWm{|}bxcâ\ fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ XsTnnnnnnnnn Ynnnnnnnnnn VYnnnnnnnnnn mXnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn TmWnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn mXnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn srWqTVsnnnnnnnnnnnn sYqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TWmqWWWnnnnnnnnnn UXqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pWqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XpqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XrWqUWWnnnnnnnnnnr VWWXWWWrZ[\]�\�̂_̀a fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ pmnnnnnnnnnnn Tpnnnnnnnn Urnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn sYnnnnnnnnnn sYnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TYXqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TUqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XYqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn rqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pqTWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pVqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnnV VWWXWWWVZ[\]h_\�_��\] fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ VYnnnnnnnnnnn TWnnnnnnnn sYnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn pYnnnnnnnnnn pYnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TmpqrmXnnnnnnnnnnnn TpqXWWnnnnnnnnnnnn UUqsWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TWqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TVqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn rmqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTWVWWXWWTWZ[\]bxcâwZ\a fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ msnnnnnnnnnnn rnnnnnnnnnn UVnnnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn Ymnnnnnnnnnn Ymnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn TXVqUTWnnnnnnnnnnnn TTqVWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XYqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn mqrWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn TYqpWWnnnnnnnnnnnn sqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnnnn pYqWWWnnnnnnnnnnnnTTVWWXWWTT�xw�]Z[\]]\f~b̀a fghifaj_\kljekX faj_\ UYXnnnnnnnnn UYnnnnnnnn TVWnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn onnnnnnnnn XXYnnnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn onnnnnnn spUqUYUnnnnnnnnnnnn YsqUWWnnnnnnnnnnnn TTmqTWWnnnnnnnnnn UmqYWWnnnnnnnnnnnn pVqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XsqmWWnnnnnnnnnnnn XVsqXWWnnnnnnnnnn
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����	������������������������ ������ ��!�"������ #������$%��&'�������� (��������")�!*++�������� ,������-����./�0���$&1�/234�������$+�5 %�67. .�84� .�%5�� �9.:�;!�-;� <�=>�?�!���@=>A <B=>�?�!C���@=>A <B=>�?�!���@=>A <B=>�?�!���@=>A <(,>�?�!���@=>A�D��9�C���&C9��:�)�=�/����EE<��A �D��9���������C&C9��:�)C�=�/����EE<F�;���5")��C@=>A�1�������:�)C�G�,E@�<��A �D��9�C��������CHIJ�KJ�<��A �D��9&������1�������:�)�G�,E@<@=>A ������!+%�6.�&C1�������:�)C�G�,E@�<@=>A��D��9�C,�������?����5L�MN��= ?���O����MN#== PQRMN#== �9.:�;!�-;�:�) F")�O�!������ ��O�!����� �/:� ��! 9��STUVVTVVSTWXYZ[\]̂_̀ab cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SkUlllllllll TVllllllll UUllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SSUllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TUnoUkkllllllllllll TpoVVVllllllllllll kVoVVVllllllllllll SUoqVVllllllllllll rkoUVVllllllllllll SrosVVllllllllllll SnpopVVllllllllllSrUVVTVVSrWXYZigYdtu cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y nsplllllllll ppllllllll Tnnllllllll qnllllllllll mlllllllll rqpllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll SoVUkokkrlllllllll UTokVVllllllllllll TSUoTVVllllllllll ksosVVllllllllllll STsoSVVllllllllll nTonVVllllllllllll nnUoSVVllllllllllSpUVVTVVSpWXYZ[\]̂igY\X]Z cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y knlllllllllll kllllllllll pSllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll psllllllllll psllllllll mlllllll mlllllll SrSoTTUllllllllllll SSoUVVllllllllllll TnopVVllllllllllll qoVVVllllllllllllll SposVVllllllllllll nonVVllllllllllllll knonVVllllllllllllSnUVVTVVSnWXYZ[bZvwZxv̂ cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SpTlllllllll kllllllllll qpllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll UVllllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TrTosSrllllllllllll SqopVVllllllllllll nVopVVllllllllllll SnonVVllllllllllll TqonVVllllllllllll SVonVVllllllllllll STrorVVllllllllllSkUVVTVVSkWXYZZY\y_ cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y prlllllllllll Ullllllllll Ssllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll Tkllllllllll Tkllllllll mlllllll mlllllll ksonrTlllllllllllll konVVllllllllllllll SSorVVllllllllllll poSVVllllllllllllll soqVVllllllllllllll roVVVllllllllllllll rTosVVllllllllllllSsUVVTVVSsb̀vz{t|}~� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SrTlllllllll TVllllllll knllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll qnllllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TVsoskSllllllllllll SsoSVVllllllllllll pSorVVllllllllllll SroqVVllllllllllll TkoVVVllllllllllll UosVVllllllllllllll SVsoUVVllllllllllSqUVVTVVSq����ZWXYZ�[_[�Y� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Snplllllllll Tqllllllll kqllllllllll Tkllllllllll mlllllllll STTllllllll mlllllll Tkllllllll mlllllll rpqokpUllllllllllll rSokVVllllllllllll krokVVllllllllllll TVosVVllllllllllll rUonVVllllllllllll SkonVVllllllllllll SsSoUVVllllllllllSUUVVTVVTVb̀v�̀̂�}\Z cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y nVlllllllllll sllllllllll Tsllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll rpllllllllll rpllllllll mlllllll mlllllll UTonnrlllllllllllll qokVVllllllllllllll SsoSVVllllllllllll nokVVllllllllllllll SVonVVllllllllllll roUVVllllllllllllll pnosVVllllllllllllTVUVVTVVTSWXYZ[bZg̀Z cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Tklllllllllll pllllllllll Snllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SUllllllllll SUllllllll mlllllll mlllllll nSosrrlllllllllllll poqVVllllllllllllll UokVVllllllllllllll roTVVllllllllllllll noUVVllllllllllllll ToTVVllllllllllllll TnosVVllllllllllllTSUVVTVVTrc�YZ̀_ĉ���t�bw�̀� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rkplllllllll Tkllllllll SUkllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll TTTllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll nknoVpnllllllllllll pnoVVVllllllllllll SSUosVVllllllllll rsokVVllllllllllll kUonVVllllllllllll TnokVVllllllllllll TUsopVVllllllllllTTUVVTVVTpb̀vi�tw~���Y cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Sprlllllllll Tllllllllll SVVllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SVTllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TknoUTUllllllllllll TVoUVVllllllllllll nsoqVVllllllllllll SsoUVVllllllllllll rTokVVllllllllllll SSoUVVllllllllllll SpSoSVVllllllllllTrUVVTVVTnb̀v[�}Y|Z cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SSUlllllllll kllllllllll sTllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll sqllllllllll sqllllllll mlllllll mlllllll TTVonsqllllllllllll SUoqVVllllllllllll propVVllllllllllll SropVVllllllllllll TpokVVllllllllllll UoSVVllllllllllllll SSVorVVllllllllllTpUVVTVVTsWXYZ_�Yxd̂id�t cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SoVVUlllllll STpllllll nkSllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll kqnllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll SosVpokUUlllllllll SrsoUVVllllllllll rpqoSVVllllllllll SSroTVVllllllllll TSSoqVVllllllllll sqopVVllllllllllll qqUopVVllllllllllTnUVVTVVTqWXYZ\YZ[bY� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y TVTlllllllll Tpllllllll SVsllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SrSllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll rTkoVVkllllllllllll TkopVVllllllllllll kkosVVllllllllllll TSosVVllllllllllll pVonVVllllllllllll SnoVVVllllllllllll SsVorVVllllllllllTkUVVTVVTUWXYZ{�Y�uetŶ cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rSrlllllllll nVllllllll Srnllllllll rkllllllllll mlllllllll TTSllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll nUSosTpllllllllllll nVonVVllllllllllll SSToUVVllllllllll rsoSVVllllllllllll sVokVVllllllllllll TqosVVllllllllllll TUUoqVVllllllllllTsUVVTVVrVWXYZiZwZZw�wj cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rSUlllllllll rpllllllll Spqllllllll pqllllllllll mlllllllll TrVllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll kpsopqVllllllllllll npoqVVllllllllllll STqopVVllllllllll pVoVVVllllllllllll snopVVllllllllllll rSoSVVllllllllllll rTUosVVllllllllllTqUVVTVVrSWXYZdt�dX] cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y STTlllllllll Skllllllll kUllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll qnllllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TSVoUpsllllllllllll SsoSVVllllllllllll pToUVVllllllllllll SpoVVVllllllllllll TkorVVllllllllllll UoqVVllllllllllllll SSVoSVVllllllllllTUUVVTVVrTWXYZ[bZcuj] cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y qklllllllllll Srllllllll nSllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll kpllllllllll kpllllllll mlllllll mlllllll SsroTqpllllllllllll SkoSVVllllllllllll rSorVVllllllllllll SVonVVllllllllllll SUosVVllllllllllll sopVVllllllllllllll qnoVVVllllllllllllrVUVVTVVrrZw[�ctXŶjZi]̂t̀j���w cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y TqUlllllllll nVllllllll Skrllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll TSrllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll nSUoqrVllllllllllll pTosVVllllllllllll SVTosVVllllllllll rponVVllllllllllll knoTVVllllllllllll TporVVllllllllllll TkUopVVllllllllllrSUVVTVVrpb̀vt̀jZbtYtY� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Srnlllllllll Spllllllll ssllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll USllllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TTqorTsllllllllllll SqopVVllllllllllll psoTVVllllllllllll SnoTVVllllllllllll TqorVVllllllllllll SVonVVllllllllllll SSUokVVllllllllllrTUVVTVVrkWXYZ{��̂Z��Y cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Sprlllllllll Tkllllllll snllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SVSllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TpnoVpkllllllllllll TVoTVVllllllllllll pqoSVVllllllllllll SkorVVllllllllllll rVoqVVllllllllllll SSonVVllllllllllll STkoUVVllllllllllrrUVVTVVrsWXYZ}Z]̂ZY�g�X� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SVnlllllllll Spllllllll kTllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll skllllllllll skllllllll mlllllll mlllllll TVsoqSTllllllllllll SUoSVVllllllllllll rqonVVllllllllllll STokVVllllllllllll TronVVllllllllllll qosVVllllllllllllll SVTopVVllllllllllrpUVVTVVrqWXYZi_Yu}�� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Tqplllllllll pkllllllll STVllllllll pqllllllllll mlllllllll TSpllllllll mlllllll pqllllllll mlllllll kSnorVpllllllllllll nkoSVVllllllllllll SSVokVVllllllllll rkonVVllllllllllll kUokVVllllllllllll TUoSVVllllllllllll rVSoUVVllllllllllrnUVVTVVrUWXYZ{�Yz{t cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y qSlllllllllll SUllllllll npllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll srllllllllll srllllllll mlllllll mlllllll SUrokUVllllllllllll SqorVVllllllllllll rronVVllllllllllll SSoqVVllllllllllll TTorVVllllllllllll qorVVllllllllllllll UpoTVVllllllllllllrkUVVTVVpVb̀v[\]̂x} cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y TSUlllllllll rkllllllll STnllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SkSllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll rUpoqTpllllllllllll rTorVVllllllllllll sqoqVVllllllllllll TkoTVVllllllllllll pUopVVllllllllllll SqopVVllllllllllll TVnoSVVllllllllllrsUVVTVVpSb̀v{�Yx� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SkVlllllllll Spllllllll Upllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SVqllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TsroUrpllllllllllll TSoUVVllllllllllll nsoqVVllllllllllll SqoTVVllllllllllll rroqVVllllllllllll STonVVllllllllllll SppoTVVllllllllllrqUVVTVVpTb̀v[bZ\̀̂�wjt�Yd{�ahSS cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rVrlllllllll pqllllllll SkSllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll TVUllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll nSSoSpkllllllllllll pSoUVVllllllllllll SVSopVVllllllllll rpoVVVllllllllllll kpoVVVllllllllllll TroqVVllllllllllll TknoSVVllllllllllrUUVVTVVprWXYZb̀̂}t̀̂�etucw{�w�]�e�̀���� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y kklllllllllll Snllllllll rnllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll nVllllllllll nVllllllll mlllllll mlllllll SrSoUpVllllllllllll STonVVllllllllllll TToqVVllllllllllll soUVVllllllllllllll SnoSVVllllllllllll nosVVllllllllllllll kpoVVVllllllllllllpVUVVTVVppWXYZWŶx�W cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rSplllllllll nTllllllll SsSllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll TTrllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll npropskllllllllllll pposVVllllllllllll SVkoqVVllllllllll rkoTVVllllllllllll kqorVVllllllllllll TnopVVllllllllllll TqSopVVllllllllllpSUVVTVVpnWXYZWŷdw�̀� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y SnSlllllllll Tnllllllll qpllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SVUllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll TkkoVqUllllllllllll TSoUVVllllllllllll nTonVVllllllllllll SsosVVllllllllllll rropVVllllllllllll STonVVllllllllllll SrqoVVVllllllllllpTUVVTVVpkWXYZ}ZXY[bZ\̀̂h�tY��t�cY�̀[[��cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y qUklllllllll Sqkllllll pnTllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll krqllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll SonTnonUslllllllll STkoUVVllllllllll TUVokVVllllllllll SVSoTVVllllllllll SUroVVVllllllllll sToSVVllllllllllll sqroqVVllllllllllprUVVTVVpsb̀v��b̂[�]� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y TSSlllllllll rnllllllll SVsllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SpTllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll rpkoSsnllllllllllll TqopVVllllllllllll kqokVVllllllllllll TToUVVllllllllllll propVVllllllllllll SkoTVVllllllllllll SsUonVVllllllllllppUVVTVVpqicZY�t̂[�bw{�Y cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y Tpnlllllllll Tqllllllll Snrllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll SqSllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll pnpoSrVllllllllllll rkokVVllllllllllll UroUVVllllllllllll rVoTVVllllllllllll nkorVVllllllllllll TVoqVVllllllllllll TrsoqVVllllllllllpnUVVTVVpUWXYZ[\]̂}buh�{b�t̀jZ�tY��t�W�Yt�̂� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rUTlllllllll pqllllllll TrVllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll Tsqllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll kUTonnkllllllllllll nkoSVVllllllllllll SpSopVVllllllllll pkoSVVllllllllllll qkoSVVllllllllllll rSoUVVllllllllllll rkSokVVllllllllllpkUVVTVVnSWXYZ|jX cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y rTslllllllll nqllllllll Skrllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll TTSllllllll mlllllll mlllllll mlllllll nrkoSqUllllllllllll ppoSVVllllllllllll SVnopVVllllllllll rnonVVllllllllllll ksorVVllllllllllll TnoSVVllllllllllll TssopVVllllllllllpsUVVTVVnTb̀v�\�Ytetucw{�w� cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y kqlllllllllll Tpllllllll rnllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll nUllllllllll nUllllllll mlllllll mlllllll SnSoTqVllllllllllll SpokVVllllllllllll TpoqVVllllllllllll UoVVVllllllllllllll SsonVVllllllllllll kokVVllllllllllllll sTonVVllllllllllllpqUVVTVVnrb̀vv]Z cdefĉg\YhigjhT ĉg\Y nTlllllllllll SSllllllll Tsllllllllll mlllllllll mlllllllll rqllllllllll rqllllllll mlllllll mlllllll SVSopkUllllllllllll UonVVllllllllllllll SqoTVVllllllllllll koSVVllllllllllllll SSonVVllllllllllll porVVllllllllllllll pUokVVllllllllllll
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